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I f  you went anywhrre, did 
■Byihlng, had visitors, g'Jt mar- 

d, got alfli, gat weil or fail 
to m over, that's news and 

lur friends would like to 
low about it. Phone your 
wa ^  ttr' Merkel Mail, Phone 

Merfcr^ Texas.
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RAIN BELT MERKEL AND 
TCINTTY; CROPS ARE AIDED

riND RA IN  BELT MERKEL 
Winds of near tornadic propov- 
[>ns whipped through Merkel 

j^ t e  Tuesday night, caused unrset

fhe Giant’ 
ireat Picture 
it the Queen

f t

\

Merkelites will have an oppor- 
nity to see “The Giant” , one of 
e greatest pictures of recent 
ars. at the Queen theater Fri- 
ly, Saurday, Sunday and Mon- 
y, Robert Tom Hodge, manager, 
d today.
here will be osme changes in 
ar times with the Friday show 
4 p.m. and 7:30 p.m., Saturday 
p.m., 4:30 p.m. and 7:55 p.m.. 
nday one shown only at 2:45 
n.; and Monday one show only 
7:30 p.m.
Admission for this special show 
I be adults 00c, students, 12 to 
75s and children 5 to 11. -M)c.’  
The Giant is based on Edna 
rber's best seller novel.
^he show has one of the great- 

casts in Elizabeth Taylor, 
tson, James Dean. Jane 
'lill Wills and Mercedes 
le.

was filmed In Texas 
• <'.»‘orge Stevens was 

ion he .'eceiv-

g in the na- 
A  when a motion 

h crew Oi^eo and a fleet of 
ks. loaded with equipment. 
)ped down on the town of 
fa with its population of 

Stevens s.'ild .
1« Giant has become one of 
mo.sf ea^^rly awaited pic- 

s of actors and ac-
' re called upon to fill

among the people and sent a half 
to an inch of rain into the area.

In Merk?l most of the rain 
gauges registered aVout a half to 
three-fourths of an inch, but there 
were reports of an inch of mois
ture north of here.

Near Noodle, many residents 
got up when the storm hit. They 
reported heavy dust, some hail 
and strong w*nds.

No big amount of damage was 
reported, but some farmers and 
ranchers had their water tanks 
ovt.iurned.

The moisture will help the 
spring crops, but more moisture 
would greatly increase the deve
lopment of grains.

.r t flX A T IO X S !
1̂ , r. thd Mrs. Dillard Williams.
'  , Voodle, are the parents o f ,

aby g^rl borm March 13. The i

I was Tiamed Gwendolyn K a y ' 
weighed six pounds, 14 j 

-es and was born in Sweetwat-

’ ' ' h ---------------------------------

EARL HUGHES IS 
ELECTED MAYOR; 
FEWWRITEINS

Earl Hughes, local manager of 
the eWst Texas Utilities Co. was 
elected mayo.* of Merkel, suc- 
ceading Fred Starbuck, in Tues
day’s election .and Nornvm Win
ter and Jack South were selected 
as aldermen.

Hughes had no opponents in 
the race who filed during the 
regular time, but there was a 
campaign of write-ins with H. C. 
West, former mayor, getting 44 
and Earle Watts garnering seven.

Here is the way the voting 
for alderman w’ent:
J. W. Bryan ...........................  85
Fred C. McCue .................... 47
W. J. Patterson ................  103
Jack South ...........................  167
No.man Winter ................  169

Andy Shouse, election judge, 
said there were two or three 
write, in votes for aldermen, but 
they were not enough to make 
any difference in the election.

Hughes, who has been a mem
ber of the council, will take 
with him the experience he has 
gained there.

Mrs. Etta. Tucker visited her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. R. C. Prim, in 
Sweetwater last week.

l- )RKEL 20 YEARS AGO
e the record was not al- 
because of the swift wind 
' the runners. Jack Patter- 
mpeting in the Southwest- 

eli^s, Lafayette, La., last 
ay, cleared the high hurd- 

14.6 second, besting the 
‘dfrd of 15 seconds set by 
o f L.S.U. in 1934 and tied 
th of Tulane in 1935.

n  • • *f  flonday of this week, fol- 
Easter Sundav, Merkel 

^  with a flurry of snow, 
C /lelted almost as lapidly 

t  Net moisture amounted 
4 ^  ner * f  an inch, according 

nteer Weather Observer 
In h a le , bringing the year’s 
I to 8.16 inches. Practically

and it is expected by the grounds 
committee to have the course in 
playing shape within 30 days. 
Rev. John H. Crow is chairman 
of the g’rounds committee, which 
includes T. C. Bragg. Booth War
ren, Byron Patterson and L. Z.
Titsworth, the latter of Trent.

• • •
A rabbit drive is set at Blair 

April 8 and dinner will be served 
from the Santa Fe platform. Ar- 
.'angements for the drive are in 
charge of R. E. Windham. J. C. 
Breoks, Paul Osborn and S. L. 
Sroggins.

Merkel chapter of the FFA will 
send a poultry judging team to 
area 4 judging contest at John 

this rain was in March. Sub|Tarlton college, Stephenville. Sat- 
g weather several morning | urday. The group includes five
the past week brought con- 

fible damage to fruit in this 
ny especially to the peach

• • •
libbing / '  'J was started 
¡¡esday I ' ' ’i '  first preli- 
fry to pr^Li Ihe grounds 
le gjurse V  ‘ the New Merkel 

‘'■' b̂. Dr. L. C. Zehnpfen- 
esident, and O. R. Dye is 
, A course has

^  out] with sand greens.

boys, have arranged to finance 
the trip, going in the car of C. 
H. Collinsworth, vocational teach
er and chapter adviser. The boys 
constitute the regular team of 
Pal Watson. Harrison Malone, 
and M. C. Church: alternates Mor
ris Clack and Norman King.

Morris Clack, one of the local 
FFA boys, sponsoring baby chicks 
as a major project, has raised 
103 out of 105 chicks from baby 
chicks to broiler production.

IÎRKEL 40  YEARS AGO

'FICB

T. Beckham, a prominent 
>\ of Trent, made a buainess
M Merkel laat Friday.

• • •

Mrs. H. L. Props! of 
Itad friends in Abilene

• •
. W. A. Scott of 

« •  Rvere in Merkel Monday, 
le Qie former attended to 
>ta matters, Mrs. Scott was 

lest of Dr. and Mrs. P. 'G.

i6 King’s daughters Sunday 
ol class was entertained Tuet- 

eftemoon by Mrs. H. C. 
wighs. A  musical program 
;lven by Mrs. H. L. Rudmose 

present were Mesdanies W 
'tchinson, R. A. Martin, T. 

oson, W. A. MeSpadden, 
A’leorge Brown, Ben A.

Walters, Robert Hicks, R. M. 
Parker, C. Wright, H. L. Rud
mose and the hostess.

• • •
Miss Mary Reed, who has been 

been visiting Dalles, came in Sun
day to join her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. G. Bragg in their new 
home here.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Simpson are 

the happy parents of a fine baby 
girl this week.

• • •
Messrs and Mesdames O. J. and 

R. L. Adock and their children 
drove through last Friday to Gus- 
tine where they enjoyed a visit 
Saturday and Sunday with their 
father and sister. On the return 
R. L. was delayed in Cisco until 
Monday afternoon by car trouble 
but otherwise the trip was quite 
a pleasure.

Merkel High 
Mlnner During 
Literary Meet

According to Mack Fisher, Di
rector General of District 125, tlw  
Merkel High School students wow 
the district meet which was held 
at Merkel last Saturday. T lw  
scores made by the differuBf 
schools were: Merkel ,121 points; 
Roscoe, 96 points; Roby. 50 poista; 
Rotan. 30 points, and Stanton, 9D 
points.

Due to an increase interest in 
literary events, more students 
participated in the meet than in 
previous yea.'S. The follovtaiC 
tsudents will represent Merkel at 
Odessa in the regional meat i i  
Typewriting. Minta Lou Mc.AsiBch 
and Marilyn Kelso; Poetry Read
ing. Dana Durham and Joe Qm- 
ningham; Extemporaneous Speech. 
Sarah Salter and Don Wilaon; 
Ready W'riting, Charles Corb; 
Number Sense, Charles Curb.

The following Merkel teachecs 
coached students for the different 
events: Typewriting. Mrs. Botafeit 
Cooksey; Spelling, Mrs. Edwin 
Read— Merkel won second ^ace 
being edged out by Roscoe ^  
one point; Poeti| Reading. Mrs. 
Lucy Haynes; Extemporaseenn 
Speech, Mrs. Lucy Haynes; Reg<2F 
Writing. Mrs. Lucy Haynes; Nana- 
her S«»*5e. Billv Nail: Declanas- 
tions, Mrs. Lucy Haynes— Merkel 
won four places but not ranking 
high enough for regional.

Mrs. Ru’/. Perkins, Mrs. Ellen 
McReynolds. and Mrs. Mack Fish
er assisted the different directors 
of the various events. Mrj. Onia 
Graham acted as. "■Turrtiwr eBCa^ 
^ r y  fo t rm  meet

Winners of the contests, in or
der, were:

Shorthand — Jeannie Bennett. 
Roscoe; Beverly Smith. Rotan; Ida 
Lou Warren, Roby; Betty Patton, 
Rotan.

Typing—.Minta Lou McAnincfa. 
Merkel; .Marilyn Kelso, Merkel; 
Jo Trevino, Rotan; Joyce Fann- 

, er, Roby.
I Spelling (team )—Jeannie B «i- 
. nett and Mary Nell Wiman. Ros- 
|Coe: Elsie Ward and Bette F ie  
Smith. Merkel; Roger Lynn Tata 
and Carl Ray Reynolds, Stanton: 
Arminta Kemp and Marie Wilkin
son, Roby.

Girls Poetry Reading — Danna 
Durham. Merkel: Imogene Thom
as. Merkel; Glen Reid. Stanton; 
Jane Ammons. Roby.

Bo>'s Poetry Reading—Joe Ckn- 
ningham. Merkel; Porky Britton, 
Stanton.

Girls’ Extemporaneous Speaking 
—Sarah Salter, Merkel; DorotksF 
Barina. Roby.

Boys’ Extemporaneous Sneaking 
—Don Wilson, Merkel; Jim Hor
ton. Merkel.

Number Sense— Charles Carta, 
Merkel; Neil Weathehogg. Roa- 
coe; Delbert Smith. Roscoe; Con
nell Higgins. Merkel.

Slide Rule -— Vernon DanieL 
Roby: David Doyle, Roby.

Senior Girls’ Declamation —  
j  Barbara Alridge. Rotan; Betk 
iB.ocker. Roscoe Leona .A'thof, 
¡Roscoe: Katy Hunter. Merkel.
: Senior Boys’ Declamation— Neil
■ tVeatherhoch Roscoe L'rtinie 
I Harris, Merkel; John Shields, Ros- 
; eoe

Junior Girls’ Declamation-Ed
win? Schneider, Roscoe. Dotti* 

I Huey. Roscoe; Marv, Lou .Ashton. 
; Rotan; Janice Windham. Merket

Junior Boys' Declamation —  
Roland Smith, Roscoe; Joe Frank 
Potter, Roscoe; Mike Farley, Mer
kel.

, Ready W.-iting—Charles (Tnrb, 
Merkel Bob Boyce, Stanton; 
Sarah Salter, Merkel; Sara Ji 
Cave, Roby.

CHILDREN’S PHOTOS — Here 
are photos of children taken re
cently at the Merkel Mail.

Top row—Randon Ely, Neilon 
Ely, and Becky, parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Orval Ely: Terry Woozen- 
craft, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wooien- 
craft; Pamla 9?lnaan, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Selman. Sweetwater: 
DoIIie Ann Henager, Mr. and 
Mrs. William A. Henoger.

Second row— Roger Don Ely, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ely, Tommy 
Carson, Paul Carson, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Carson: Browyn Gamble. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Gamble; Vick
ie Dubose. Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Debose; Kevec Ramsey, grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Ramsey.

Third TOW—Gail Ctentry, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Gentry; Davey Me 
Peters, Mr. and Mrs. David Mc-

Peters; Lisa Lynn. Mr and Mrs. 
Robert Gardner; Kee!ie Rimsey, 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Ramsey; Marvlin M.'ixwcll, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Maxwell; Jana 
Farmer. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Farmer.

Fourth Row— Bily Diltz. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tbmmy Diltz; Lana Kay, 
Rev. and Mrs. C. G. Sewell; Donna 
Diltz. Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Diltz: 
Lorna Freeman, Mr. and Mrs. S 
R. Freeman: Pamezla Dorton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Dorton: Susan 
Carter, Mr. ar^ Mrs. Chas. Carter,

Fifth row—Ray Young. Mr. and 
Mrs. John O. Young) Gayle Glad 
dian. Mrs. Fenia Gladlan; David 
Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Robertson;. Roger Carter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chaa. Carter; Kenny and Ed
die Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Carter.

Sixth TOW — Vickie Robertson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Robertson. 
Mary Fay Williams. Jerry Don 
WiliianM. Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Wil. 
Hams; Beth Patton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodrow Patton; Douglaa Glad- 
dian< Mrs. Fens Gladdian, Larry 
Hargrove. Mr and Mrs. Horace 
Hargrovw.

Seventh row —  Lucky Patton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Patton, 
Nelda Jean Meager, Mr. and Mr«. 
William A. Heneger; Sherry Mar
tin. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Martin 
Rebecca, Mrs. Fena Gladden.

Eight row—.^ndry Lea Reayo>- 
Mrs. A. A. Reayon; Mike Sloan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sloan; Kath
ryn Gamble, Mr. and Mrs. n vc 
Gamble; Gary and Beth Hicks, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben R. Hick^

Merkel Tennis 
Girls Winners 'e

 ̂ The Merkel Junior Girls won 
the doubles and sinjfles in tennis 

j at Sweetwater this iveek to take 
i the District champi<Viship.

Bitsey West and niary McKeev. 
rr were winners im doubles and 
ktelba Horten wan winner in 
singles. The girls feere coached 
by Mrs. Leetrice W|esL

' Government ex 
fit of people and 
to serve the 
be replaced.

for the bene- 
hen they fail 

e, they should

X

Kitdien Utensil 
Shower For Bride

Mrs. Wayne Bradford, Abilenn. 
entertained with a kitchen nt—  ̂
isl shower in honor o f Mien IB M  
Henry, bride-elect e f Jmrry 
1er, of Merkel.

Mrs. Bradford was aaatated 
Mrs. Dale Parker and Mri. M ing 
Bridgea.

Guests were the hride-ele e ft  
mother, Mrs. Helen Henry, Mr. 
Miller’s mother, Mrs. Ralph MM- 
Ipr, Merkel; Mrs. Eva D i e t i ,  
Miss Cbera Corder, Miss LIndn 
Wit ter. Miss Sedy Bird, all e f  
Meicel: Mrs. Donald L ev e rk ^  
Mrs. Ralph Miller Jr.. MIm  Bh >- 
bars- Reece, Mra. Johnny Teafl^ 
of Abilene, and Mrs. J. D. EalM .

Games and contests were i »  
joyed. The gifts were prepeale 
to the bonoree. A  levely l eto r 
ment plate waa

■ ft.'*-
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DO-IT-YOURSELF: GET THREE MEALS FROM ONE ECONOMY BEEF POT RUA!»r

the people o f Merkel for making 
their bake sale the success that 
it was. The club hopes to have 
another soon.

The hostess was Mrs. Orvall 
! Ely, who aerveil refreshments to 
i sixteen members, seven children 
I The hostess gift was won by Mrs. 
i Billy Kay Browning.
I bccret pals were revealed and 
! new pals names were drawn.

The next meeting will be April 
loth. The hostess will be Mrs 
R. D. Ely, the program will be 
on fruit pies by the foqd, leaden.

TEf
no

If
tlan
rns,
why
Wot
1er

If your family likes beef — and who doesn’t — they will 
love this new design for living. Simply buy a full 6th and 
7th rib pot roast, divide it. before cooking, into the several 
cuta illustrated above and prepare each in your family’s 
favorite way. (1) Have your butcher saw through the rib 
bones above the eye of fat. Hold flrmlv to both ends to sep

arate the rib-eye from the outside section. Cut rib bones 
free and trim lean meat off. Remove thin blade cartilage 
and backlxine. (2) Then roll outside section, fat side out, 
into a pot roast and skewer or tie. Cook over low tempera
ture with moisture for best results. (3) Slice the rib-eye 
into lia  to 2-inch “country club” sterks which are tender

enough to broil or, i ’ p: .; *'” red, .swiss. Use bones for beef 
stock and ler.n meat for Wrap or cover the cuts
loosely if they are to oe i;^'d within a few days; freeze 
them if lender storage is d »ired. At-liome fal ricating 
savts finij and mone:,, .sav.» t’ ? Heef Council and
provides three or feur dis.lr;:.ivel:' different dinners.

666
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Legal Notice

ANDY SHOUSE
-  Real Estate -

115 KENT ST.

(Published in The Merkel Mail. 
AprU 5. 1957.)

THE STATE OF TEX AS 
To any Sberiff or any Constable
within the State of Texas—  
GREETING.
You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published, ONCE, not 
less than ten days before the re
turn day thereof, exclusive o f the 
date of publication, in a news
paper printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing IS a true copy—(but if there 
be no newspape.' so printed in 
said county, then that you cause 
the said citation to be posted for 
at least TEN days before the re

turn term thereof as required by 
law)
CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TE.X.AS

within the State of Texas—  
GREETING:

TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST
ED IN THE ESTATE OF;

F E E R - S E E O - S U P P L I E S
I Check Our Quality

FEED AND SEED
before YOC B l'Y  — WE SELL ONLY 

THE BEST W’E CAN BUY

EAGER FEED STORE

Mrs. A. L. Pittman, a Person 
of unsound Mind. No. 5208. Coun
ty Court, Taylor County. Texas. 
I. M. Pittman. Guardian in the 
above numbered and entitled 
estate, filed on the 27 day of 
March. 1957 his verified account 
for final settlement of said estate 
and I'equests that said estate be 
settled and closed, and said appli
cant be discharged from his trust.

Said application will be heard 
and acted on by said Court at 10 
o'clock am on the first Monday 
next after the expiration of ten 
days from date of. this citation, 
the same being the 8th day of 
•April. 1957, at the County Court
house in .Abilene. Texas.

A ll persons interested in said 
,?state are hereby cited to appear 
before said Honorable Court at 
said above mentioned time and 
place by filing a written answer 
contesting such application to re- 
ouirements of Is f .  and the man
dates heerof. and make due re
turn as the law directs.

GIVEN UNDER MY H.AND 
AND THE SEAL OF SAID 
COURT at office in Abilene, Tex
as. this the 27 day of March, A.D. 
1957.
SE.AL) Mrs Chester Hut

cheson. Clerk of the 
County Court. Tay
lor County, Texas.

I’hone 1.5.") W e D eliver

(Published in The Merkel Mail, 
April 5. 1957.)

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any sheriff or any Constable

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
M.ANDED to cause to be publish
ed once each week for four con
secutive weeks, the first publica 
tion to be at least twenty-eight 
days before the return day there
of, in a neyspaper printed in Tay
lor County. Texas, the accomp
anying citation, of which the 
herein below following is a true 
copy.

I C ITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO; Donald Stewart Sellerton, 
Defendant.- Greeting;

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by 
filing a written answer at or be
fore 10 o'clock A.M. of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 

i being the 13th day of May A.D. 
1957, to Plaintiff's Petition filed 

jin said court, on th i 7th day of 
Fel uary .A D. 1957 in this cause 
numbered 21.352-.A on '.ha docket 

*of said court and styled Lillian 
1M Sellerton. Plaintiff, vs. Don
ald Stewart Sellerton, Defendant.

A brief .statement of the nature 
,of this suit is as follows, to-wit;
' Plaintiff and Defendant were 
I married on November 14. 1955. 
and continued to live together 

! until July 28, 1958. at which time 
i  they became permanently sepa
rated.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat-

iment and alleges that there were 
I no children born to this union 
land there is no community prop
erty to be adjudicated, as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiff's 
Petition on file in this suit.

I f  this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
o f its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

I many different ways in which 
you may see aluminum foil.

I The club members would like 
¡to take this opportunity to thank

FURNITLiE
UPHOLSTERING

SEE

IR A  CROSS
ON KENT STREET

RESULTS
LET US DO YOUR

JOB PRINTING

MERKEL MAH

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly se.*ve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates heerof and 
make due return as the law di-
r<Cwi.

Issued and given und»r my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 28th 
day of March A.D. 1957.
(SE AL ) Attest; R. H. Ross.

Clerk, 42nd District 
Court Taylor, Coun
ty, Texas. By Irene 
Crawford, Deputy.

A N N O U N C I N G
THE OPENING OF OFFICES 

FOR PRACmCE OF GENER AL DENTISTRY

Dr. Jon R. Comiah Dr. Jack Hnnium
Wed. k. Fri. Tues. Mornings

All day Thurs.

135 Kent St. Telephonel48
r

Compare Ovr Prices and Quality 
Why W’ait for Dollar Day? . vF

.STITH H. D. CLUB NEWS
The Stith H. D. Club me«t at 

the »Community Center Wednes
day, Harch 27th for theiroregular 
meeting.

, Th" club w'>x called to order 
by Mrs. Joe Harton Vice Presi- 

jdent. Mrs. Paul Bradley, the club 
chaplati read several verses from 
the Bible. Prayer was lead hv 

(Mrs. Ida Mashburn who also di-

Speeials Big Savings 6 Days a Wee’

NO BAIT OFFERED

reeled the singing, 
t Several games were played, di
rected by Mrs. Estelle Hudson. 
/Mrs. Hudson alto gave a wonder
ful demonstration on a one dish 
dinner which she called “Jim- 
balaya.”

Roll call was answered with the

Nice Fresh Stock Easter Shoes Arr.

SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
You Save When You Shop at

Hastens Shoe and'Work Clothing S
906 North First —  Merkel

mm

I M U N T  A D S FREE-100 NEW PONTIACS
WILL WORK

M A G I C
FOR YOU!

CHECK THE WANT AT).< TODAY A M ) 

.MAKE YOUir WI.SHES CO.ME TBUE! 

YOUT.L FIND A HIE. CHOICE SELEC

TION. HUNDREDS OF OOOD BUYS. 

( tOODS AND SERVICES VOU’VE BEEN 

MK)KL\G FOR AND GET QUICK RE

SULTS.

SAVE TIME, ENERGY! LOW WANT AD RATES!
It will take only a few reading 

minutes to find the home you want to 

buy or rent, n good used car, household 

goods, appliaaces, a better paying job, or 

professional senrkes. You’ll buy the best 

■deantage by reading our Waat Ad aec- 
tlon every week!

Ypu can simplify yoar sciliuf 

problems in a few seconds! Just phone In 

your ad. Our experts will write an ad 

that really seUs, gets the widest circula' 

tion and costs only a few cents. For fast* 

cut results, at lowest cost —  place your 

Want Ad ia this paper today!

T H E  M E R K E L  M A I L

You may be a winner in 
“one round” of driving!

100 PONTIAC "TITLES” ON THE UNE
It won't take long behind the wheel ot ttds one to Kaow 
you're commanding a winner—the cor that took 'em aU I d 
the NASCAR Daytona Grand National*! Put tfiis htAxf, 
through its paces and leara firsthand why tbo ospsili 
are c^liag Pontiac the surpriee car ol the yearl And you 
could win the title to the car that holds the title—Ameiioeis 
Number One Road Carl *

«PONTIAC IS DAYTONA GRAND NATIONAL CHAMP-
A itack 3ir4i#. SanNae Tfl-Aewer Carbarattoa— oa«» «  m  amf 

I  c— M 8«e can ru arSUii at tiaa. eawar ar prka ia Sm U f g t tI 
am aaaat af Sw yaarl

M A N Y  O T H E R  V A L U A B L E  P R I Z E S ,  T O O l

/
)

P A L M E R  M O T O R  C O .
Ph. 159
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PESTPROFF WASHABLE 
tVOOLENS BEFORE STORING

If you are ready to store wool 
tlankets or any washable wool
ens, sweaters, socks or scarves, 
why not pest proif them first? 
Woolens washed or rinsed in wa
ter containing a few spoonfuls

01 EQ-53, a product developed at 
the Sdvanah, Georgia Laboratory 
of Bureau of Entomology and 
Plant Quarantine, have good pro
tection against insect damage, ac
cording to extension hame man
agement specialist. EQ-53 is sold 
under several trade names.

V

S P O T  S P E C I A L
ENTIRE STOCK 

^  CHILDREN’S

®  Prissy - Missy Dresses 
Vz Price

Broadcloth
36 Inches Wide —  
PASTEL COLORS

3 yds. $1.00'
NEW SHIPMENT

M E N ’ S
Short Sleeve

SPORT Shirts 
$2.95

Bragg’s

It’s easy to do . . .  I f  woolens 
are to be washed by hand, weigh 
'he dry woolens and wash in the 
isual way. Pour EQ-53 into the 
Hrst rinse water at the rate of 1 
tablespoonful for each pound of 
dry woolens, soak a few minutes, 
then stfr 3 to 5 minutes with a 
paddle or hand. Follow the nor
mal rinsing and drying.

If you are machine washing 
woolens, weigh, then put woolens 
and soap in tub in the usual way. 
Pour the EQ-53 into machine at 
the rate of one tablespoonfiil for 
each pound of dry woolens. Wash 
and rinse in the usual way.

To treat woolens that are al
ready clean, simply rin«e them in 
water containing EQ-53.

There are some precautions— 
EQ-53 or water containing the in- 
«ecticide may cause skin irrita
tion. Wear rubber gloves if you 
put your hands in water contain
ing EQ-53. W'ash hands with 
soap and water after handling 
wet. treated woolens.

The active ingredient in EQ-53 
'.s DDT with a solvent and an 

I emulsifying agent.
Infants sweaters and blankets 

i tnq aSBJoys :o} pa)sajt aq .<eui 
should be dry cleaned before they 
are used. Dry cleaning removes 
the insecticides.

Marvin Smiths 
Observe 50th
Mrs. Ola Rice and Mrs. Mildred 
Jones are honoring therr parent.». 
Ml. and Mrs. Marvin Smith, of 
925 Beech. Abilene, on their f i f
tieth wedding anniversarv from 
2 to 5 p.m. Sunday. April 7 in the 
home of Mrs. Rice, 3258 Roberts 
Street, Abilene.

The open house is for all of 
¡the friends of the Smiths in Mer
kel, and M.s. Rice and Mrs. Jones 
have extended an invitation to 
all of their friends to call on their 
parents on that afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith were mar
ried in Merkel and moved to Abi-

HERE'S H O W .. .
MAKI A LININ CLOSCT

A linen closet that can be 
modified as a clothes closet can 
be readily constructed by the 
home craitaman.

The side panels, doors and 
top piece are cut from 1 by 
14-inch lombar. The interior 
■helves are made of 1 by 12. 
inch lumber. The bottom shelf 
is a piece of 1 bv 14-inch lum
ber planed to f it  A  1 by 6 
is used for the baseboard.

The bottom of the front edge

of the sides is notched 6Vb 
inches for the baseboard. Mark 
the location of the shelves on 
the side panels 12 inches apart 
on centers. Mark the location 
o f the hinges on the sides and 
doors. Recess the hinges.

Geata on the doors are used 
to strengthen the assembly.

Assensble the project and 
add the door stops, catches and 
knobs.

Trent Man Gets 
Burned in Fire

Onis Graham, of Trent, suf
fered severe oums on his hands, 
arms and face Sunday when he 
iet fire to a pit in the Eskota 
Oil Field.

Graham, son of Mr. ̂  and Mrs. 
W. G. Graham. Abilene, told his 
mother that two matches failed 
to start a five in the pit, and 
when he tossed in the third match 
that “ fire was suddenly all over 
me."

A gauger for Skelly Oil Co., 
Graham was alone when the ac
cident occurred. He rolled on the

ground to put out tho fire in hia 
cloUiet. and beat out part of the 
flames with his hands. Ha tbMi 
drove five milea into town to gat 
help, and waa taken to the SatUar 
Hospital in Merkal.

Goodman HD Chib
Goodmaa Home Demonctratieii 

Club was honored to have Nancy 
Hunter and Karen Irvin give a 
demonstvation on salads at tba 
on salads at the March 22 meat 

‘ ing. The girls made Funny Bnn- I ny Salad which was nude of laC- 
ture leaves, cottage cheese, paaeh 
halves and carrots.

Mrs. Cal McAninch and Mrs. 
Karl Bonneaux gave a demonstrn- 
tion on one dish meals.

Matkwsl Lm Sv  Msnirfacl«sn AasdsUss

lene in 1938. They have two 
daughters. Mrs. Rice and Mrs. 
Jones, four grand children and 
two great grand children.

Sylvester News
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mauldin and 

sons, Truman and Terry visited 
Mr. and >Mrs. Kenneth Mauldin 
in Lovington, New Mexico last 
week.

Ml. and Mrs. R. T. Jones visited

. V

V

fATIU VIEW Of COSDEN'S IMTI-IUUION DOUAI lElFOtMlNC UNIT

PRINCE of •
PREMIUM GASOLINES!

Ik

1:

I f  you drive a late-model car with high-compression engine, you’ll get peak performance 
with Cosden’s new Ethyl Gasoline, the Prince o f Premiums. I t ’s Rex-Formed 1 

f  Only recently, Cosden completed the world’s first fully-integrated Rexformer, 
utilizing a completely-new refining process to produce fuels that more than match 
the octane requirements o f today’s most modem engines.

■  Don’t take anyone’s word for it; fill up with the Prince o f Premiums. . .  Cosden 
Ethyl Gasoline, Rex-Formed to give you tomorrow’s performance today.

C O S D E I V
P E T R O L E U M  C O R P O R A T I O N

Both Cosden Higher Octane Regular and Cosden 
Premium Ethyl Gasolines combine the dual advan
tages of the most ultra-modem equipment and the 
most advanced refining techniques . . .  both refined 
tfi the Southwest to meet Southwestern driving  
conditions.

Dick Manzingo in Stamford Sun
day.

Mrs. Melvin Thompson honored 
her mother with a party Friday. 
Those present were: Mrs. E. F. 
Lawlis, Mrs. J. H. Lawlis, Mrs. 
Lea Dickerson, Mrs. Henry Cook, 
.Mrs. J. W. Fields. Mrs. .-Mbert 
Maben-y, Mrs. R. E. Kidd and 
Mrs. W. M. Lawlis.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kethley and 
children, Joey, and Dianne of 
.Abilene visited Mrs. Keathley’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Kidd, 
Sunday.

Mis. Ross Doi:glass is in the 
Hendricks .Memorial Hospital in 
.Abilene. ,

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Junior 
Scott are announcing the birth of 
their son which was born last 
Saturday.

Farmers Union 
Office Talks 
Here Thursday

Alex Dickie, Jr., president of 
the Texas Farmers Union, will 
discuss the prqgranu and polk***« 
of the Farmers Union at the RE.A 
building in Merkel at 8 o’clock 
Thursday night, April 4.

Eveo ’ farmer in Taylor county 
is invited to attend this meeting 
and hear the discussion with the 
view .in mind of organizing a 
Farmers Union in this area.

Farmers, ranchers, their fam
ilies and friends are invited to 
attend.

By the Case—
We Have All Brands 

We Appreciate Your Business
•  Havoline
•  Amalie
•  Veedol
•  CoBdea'
•  Quaker State ’ (
•  Pennzoil
•  Coeden Oil

Also Filters for Cars and Tractors

and that Hiffh Qaalitf Coeden Gastrfiae 

—  Fill up Today At —

A. T (RED) LEMENS 
COSDEN STATION

r

HIGHW AY 80 WEST PHONE 218

. 1 .

The Easy and Inexpensive W ay to Meet 
Withholding and Income Tax Requirements

EVERY BUSINESS MUST KEEP BOOKS

9 U id e a lS v â e iii
. .tl« il v d by a iomar Oora I Czpwt

A SUMMIEIBO

BOOKKnPIHG and 
TAX RECORO

AU in On* Loose-leaf Book

^  %

Acfuol Sla* PMbTSH Indi—

DESIGNED TO FIT YOUR BUSINESS
------------------  J

Makes Income Tax Reports Easy To Prepare
Meest $3.00 sad $4M CompleH

■ THE MERKEL M A H J

»HOW to
p l a r d a  

Money
B u s f i * ]

V "

Money can grow, you l<nowl
In fact, it can grow to surprisindy large amounta 
as anyone who has Mved regularly with U. S. 
Savings Bonds can tdl you.

There are miHions of people to ask. Over 
40,000,000 working Americans U. S. Saving! 
Bond»— more than 41 billion doDan worth. Most 
o f them have done it by saving small amounts reg
ularly through the Payroll Savings Plan. It’s the 
easiót, surest way to save—a good way for you.

And here’s another thing to remember. Savings 
Bonds are one of the worM’a soundest savings 
plans. The U. S. Government, most powerful in 
the world, gnaranteca your prindpal in Bonds 
sa/e up to any amount—guaranteea ture the rale 
of interest yoa receive.

So why not start 
— the Savingi 
ings Plan whine foa

your own money todaj 
' Join the Payroll Saé> 
or buy Bonds regular^

where you bfak. You*Rpsk> atrengthen yoar oval 
iamtljB aeñirity pèa^be aacuiity ol year toSi 
nd yoar ooaatzy.

If, f, aATiii«B mome ¡
ov vont fmoLT, Toot

1
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MRS. JACK D. MILLER 
the former .Milzi (iavie Henrv

MTZl HENRY BECOMES 
BRIDE OF JACK MILLER

Mitri Gayle Henry, daughter of 
■rs. O. C. Henry. 1217 Green St., 
became the bride of Jack D. Mil
ler of Merkel in rites at the First 
Baptist Church chapel Friday eve- 
niac.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R, R Miller Sh. of 
Merkel.

Dr. Sterling Price officiated for 
the double ring ceremony, in 
which L. H Polk of West Mem
phis- Ark., gave his niece in mar- 
riaxe Pink bows and wedding 
brils adorned a white arch at the 
altar. Candelabra burnink pink 
tapers and baskets of pink glad
ioli and stock completed the wed- 
diag scene.

bride was dressed in pink 
whisper silk, designed with full 
gathered skirt and fitted bodice 
Scooped neckline was scalloped. 
jiTTieadHahT"nT'pmlt- al€£hanotis. 
pink tulle mitts and pink 
conpleted her castume. Atop a 
white Bible she carried a cas
cade of pink sweetheart roses 
«entered with a blue ga.denia.

Mrs Johnny Teaff. of .Abilene, 
sister of the bridegroom, matron 
o f honor, wore a dress of deep 
rose with pink accessories and 
carried a crescent arrangement of 
fpcnched pink ca.nations.

Jer ry Miller of Merkel served 
as his brother's best man .Anoth
er brother. Ralph R. Miller Jr. 
Johnny Teaff. brother in-law of 
the bridegroom, we.e candlelight- 
ers. and ushers. Delbert .Allred 

also a usher
Jay Fargason played wedding! 

Bisi( and Don Jones, soloist,' 
ig "Because’’ and "Whither 

Thou Goest "
For her daughter’s wedding, 

enry chose a navy sheath

.VANCV KIMMEV W ILL 
WED JAME.S WHITE

.Mr and .Mrs. Floyd Kimmey, 
Rt. 1. Tve. announce the ap
proaching marriage of their 
claughtt.. Nancy Kathryn, to 
James Melvyn White, son of
James C White of Gardendale, 
Ala.

Vows will be exchanged at 8 
pm Friday in Tye Baptist
Church.

Miss Kimmey is a 1957 gradu
ate of Abilene High School.
White is stationed at Dyess A ir 
Force Base.

Breaking Dishes for a Good Cause

Jnnior Chemist Mel Turnbull, wearing safety mask, watches the impact 
Water to observe the behavior of plate which Tunior Chemist John Inglis 
hu  broken with a carefully measured drop of the hammer.

‘They’re breaking dishes right and 
left up in .Montreal these days 
In quantltiee calculated to give 
the average bouaewlfe near heart- 
tallure.

It'a all “planned breakage”, how
ever, for Canadian National Rail
ways researchers are frying to deter
mine the most suitable chlnaware 
fisr the company’B new IJOO-rooni 
Qneen Elisabeth Hotel which is 
■eheduled to open in 196S.

Samples of various items of table
ware and glassware are being snh- 
Jsetad to a ssriss of scleatiflc tests 
ataalsting the conditions dishes are 
Ukely to encounter in hotel service. 
VW instance, the wnitcr who dropa 
a dlnnsr-plats on the dining roow 
•nor la rsprsssntad by the Impact- 
Vaster which not oaly makes a bob 
Mr Job of ths smsshlag hot which 
alM calcalstas which typs of {flats 

ths bast chaaes of rtmals- 
HI aas pMoa

waaraad-tsar coadS* 
are talthtally reprodaced hp

Prizes Offered 
In Photo Contest 
For Children

The times is almost here for the 
opening of this newspaper’s Big 
Child Photograph oCntestt, and 
we’re urging all of our readers to 
have their children ready for the 
big day.

VVinston B. Lucas of Irving. 
Teras. will be in Merkel on Thurs
day .April 11th— 10 a m. to 6 p.m. 
at the Merkel Mail office for the

purpose of taking pictures in this 
vicinity. I

In addition to havin gtheir pic
tures printed in this newspaper, 
the children will be competing 

 ̂for $18.20 in prizes, which are be- 
'ing offered for the three best 
photographs made during the 
day.

I 1 he photographs w ill be made 
absolutely free of charge for i 
their publication in the Merkel ' 
Mail. Proofs will be shown and 
from these you may select the pic
ture of your child which you 
would like to appear in this 
newspaper. I f vou wish extra 
photographs, they may be pur

chased. bu; no purchase is neces
sary in order to have your child's 
picture printed in this newspap 
er, or in order to compete for 
the prizes. It is entirely up to 
you, whether you buy pictures or I 
not.

There is no age limit on the j 
contest, and every child's photo-1 
graph in this section is wanted' 
so that they may all appear in 
The Merkel Mail. However, it is 
necessary that all pictures must 
be of uniform size, so they must 
be made by Winston B. Lucas on 
Thursday, April 11th.

Don't want until little Mary 
gets married or baby brother is

elected to some political office to 
see their pictures in the paper— 
make plans now to have these 
photographs made on Thursday 
April lltii. Tell .vour friends and 
neighbors—the more, the merrier.

HD Women Get for 
Association Meet

The home demonstration club 
women are busy getting ready 
for District 7 Home Demonstra
tion Association meeting to be at 
Radford Memorial Center on Mc-

Murry Campua April 3rd. I know 
that there wrill be a good repre- 
sertMion of the Taylor County 
women at this meeting.

'■•vP'-.i women have requested 
information on rvfinishing furni- 

< ture. There will be two workshops 
held in April for leaders to at
tend. The leaders will conduct a 
workshop in their community. 
The first workshop will be at 

'Pleasant Hill Community Center 
April 5 at 10:00 a.m.

The second will be at * Ovalo 
April 8, beginning at 10:00 a.m. 
Each workshop will be three days 
but the other dates will be de
cided upon at the first meeting.

dress and cold accessories. She 
wo.'e a headdress of white carna
tions and gold leaves.

Mrs. Miller, mother of the 
bridegroom, accented a navy suit 
with white accessories and a cor
sage of white carnations.

( Reception followed the cere
mony at the church. Mrs. Ed .Al
len. of Tulsa. Okla. registered 
guests in the bride's book .At the 

, refreshment table were Mrs. L. 
H. Polk, aunt of the bride, and a 
cousin. Francis Polk of Stephens. 
•Ark

> Following a wedding trip to 
Ruidoso, N M., the newlvweds will 
be at home at 1517 Hickory St 

Mrs. Miller is a graduate of 
Magnolia High School at Mag- 

' nolia. .Ark.. ; n dattended South
ern Slate College there. She is 
employed by .American National 
Insurance Co. here.

Her husband was graduated 
from Merkel High School and at
tended Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity. He is employed in the engi
neering department of Lone tSar 

I Gas Co. here.

Irnctby abrasion tests, which pick 
out the varieties of glaze most suit
able for bard usage without losing 
their decorative and functional 
qualities.

A thermal shock test establishes 
resistance of glassware to sudden 
and severe temperature changes. 
This invoivtt Immersing glassware 
In bsiling water and then plunging 
It into a sub«ero dry-ice bath. 
Glassware which provea Itself capk*- 
ble of standing up to this shock 
treatment Is unlikely to encounter 
troUMs from tbs far lesa radical 
temperature changas encountered in 
hotel senrlcs.

Countless honro of painstaking 
research on tbs part of Canadian 
National seleatMU and technlriana 
havs devalopsd crockery breakini 
from tha nncertalntlas of the kit- 
chan Into a dna art—bnt It’s all sim
ad at providing gnasu at tha Qaeen 
■Msabatb Hotal with tha beat, moat 
hygMnlc aad most dnrabla uble- 
wara la Nbrth Amarlca. fws

The Community and .
STATEMENT OF CONDITION

Farmers and Merchants National Bank
MERKEL, TEXAS

CLOSE OF BUSINESS MARCH 14, 1957 
RESOURCES

Loans.............................................................................................................$ 552,147,70
O verdrafts....................................................................
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank ..............................
Furniture and F ixtu res..............................................
AVAILAB LE  CASH AND <iUKK .ASSETS:

2.900.17
6 .000.00
1,250.00

CCC Certificates of Interest .........................................  S 69,095.71
United States Bonds and Securities ..............................  967,998.10
Other Bonds and Warrants ............................................. 552301.32
Cash and Due from Banks .............................................  983,485.85

The Unfailing: interest shown by the Offic

ers and Directors of this bank .sprinjrs from 

a sincere desire to render helpful service to 

the community —  and you.

Y’ou will find true neigrhborliness and a 

spirit of cooperation that will prove valu

able in all your financial dealingrs with us. 

May we serve you?

2.572,880.98

T o ta l.........................................................................................................$3,135,178.85

LIAB ILITIES
Capital S tock .................. ............................................................................. $ 100,000.00
Surplus..........................................................................................................  100,000.00
Undivided P ro fits ..........................................................................................   42.626.27
D EPO SITS ...................................................................................................  2.892,552.58

T o ta l.............................................................................................$3,135.178.85

The above statement is correct.
George T. Moore, Cashier

DIRECTORS:
H. C. West, Don W. Warren. M D.. W. S. J. Brown, W. T. Sadler. M.D., Booth Warren 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

h i
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'HCFPERS CAN OPEN " 
THE DOOR TO BETTER 
VALUES BY TRADING RIGHT 
HERE AT HOME. HERE WE 
HAVE A FINE TRADING 
CENTER WHERE YOU CAN 
GET QUALITY MERCHANDISE 
AT REASONABLE PRICES 

IT 15 MORE CONVENIENT, 
ECONOMICAL AND SATIS
FACTORY TO SHOP HERE

AT HOME.''
T H E  M E R K E L  M A I L

I L
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Funeral Held 
For Mrs. Cole, 
Pioneer Texari

Mrs. Rubv Sparks Cole, 73 died 
pt 4 a m. Tuesday at the Starr 
Rest Home in Merkel.

Funeral was held at 2:30 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Calvary Baptist 
Church in Merkel »with the Rev. 
George H. Epperson, pastor, of-

j

M.WOR 
Earl Hughes .local manager of 
West Texas Utilities, won the 
mayor’s rate in Tuesday elec
tion. Hughes succeeds Fred 
Starbuck, who did not seek re- 
election.

s

NOV*’ IN  PROÍÍRESS

LADIES
SHAMPOO

Rain ------  Richard Hudnut
Wildroot-------Helen Curtía

Large Size

89c
2 for 90c

LISTERINE
79c-

2 for 80c
EDEN DANDRUFF

SHAMPOO
1 >1(1

2 for $1.51
M EN N EN ’S

and

SHAMPOO 
SKIN BRACER

SPECIAL OFFER

$1.59 Value
ONLY

59c
CREAM RINSE 

And Set
RICHARD HUDNUT

$1.00
2.for $1.01 

ROLORTREET
C ttO R  SHAMPOO  

IT o ST COLORS

$1.00
2 for $1.01

SPRAY NETS 
$1.25

2 for $1.26
Redeem Coca-Cota Coupon 

Prizes Here 
MeUl TV Tray 
Leather Billfold 

Bottle Opener, Wall Type 
I^niinolea

MACS
CTTYDRUG

ficiating, assisted by the Rev. A. 
T. Susky of Tye.

Born Ruby Sparks, Nov. 0. 1883, 
in Cisco, she married the late 
Adrian Cole in 1009 at .Morgan 
Hill, Tex.

The couple moved to Merkel in 
1922. She was a member of the 
Calvary Baptist Church here for 
many years.

Survivors include one son, J. 
W. of Abilene; one daughter, Mrs. 
B. W. Outlaw of Merkel; two 
granddaughters, and one great- 
granddaughter; five sisters, Mrs. 
Jenny Joplin of Spur, Mrs. Ida 
Marchman of Lancaste.*, Mrs. 
Pearl Wiggins of Merkel, Mrs. 
S. P. Baker of Morgan Mill and 
Mrs. Edna Lyle of Abilene.

Palib''!>rers were Roy Hewitt, 
E. H. Hendricks, Leonard Casidy, 
Buster Thnmoson. John PePrry, 
Clyde Bunch.

Burial was in Rose Hill Ceme
tery unde." direction of Starbuck 
Funeral Home.

Hungarian “ Invasion Canada Is On

Hospital Notes
Wayne H. Farr. .Abilene 
Mrs. Janice Russell. Merkel 
Johnnie Barbee. Merkel 
B. T. Sublett, Merkel 
Jennings Winter, Merkel 
Doris Brazzil, Merkel 
L. G. Beebe. Trent 
Mrs. L. Z. Harp. Abilene 
Mrs. Chester Kiker, Merkel 
Mrs. Burnie Dowdy, Ft. Worth 
Mrs. J. G. Herron, Merkel 
Ira Stanley. Merkel 
Mrs. J. S. Swann, Merkel 
Mrs. Ruth Pangle. Merkel 
Danny Moore, Merkel 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. G aham.

Trent
.Mrs. J. S. Varner. Abilene 
S. V. Wade. Merkel 
Mrs. Cramer Reynolds, Merkel 
Joe Hartley, Merkel 
Don Dudley, Merkel 
Mrs. Lilly Patton, Trent 
Onis Graham, T.ent 
Keith Tarpley. Merkel.

Dr. J. H. Chaney 
Named Chairman

Dr. J. H. Chaney of Merkel has 
beeti appointed city^ounty Cor
rect Posture Week chairman for 
this area it was announced today.

His appointment was made by 
Dr. A. M. Fischer o f Coleman, 
regional chairman for this area.

He is one of several hundred 
chairmen wh ohave been named 
to direct Posture Week activities. 
May 1-7, in nearly 300 Texas cities 
and towns.

This will make the seventh 
straight year that the Texas State 
Chiropractic Association has spon 
sored the observance of Posture 
Week in Texas.

The purpose of Correct Posture 
Week, the sponsor said, was to 
stress to the public the import
ance of good posture and good 
health an dthe relationship of the 
spine to good potsure.

When the truth hurts an enter
prise, there is something wrong 
with the enterprise.

CANADA is rich In all resources | 
but manpower. Its lator tore« 

of 6,765,000 Just can't ketp up with 
the country’s expanding industry 
and economy.

Although immigration offlclals say 
they expect 150.000 immigrants in 
1957, this figure Is not high enough 
to satisfy the demand.

The Hungarian crisis. In the 
words of one ofBcIsI, wss "almost 
a windfall'' for Canada, Here, sud
denly, were thousands of new work
ers available. Most of them, more
over, wars skilled workers and 
students looking (or ntw homes.

"Red tape” has been slashed to a 
minimum to speed the refugee move
ment. John W. PIckertgill, Minister 
of CitlzeBthlp and Immigration, has 
been quoted as saying there is no 
limit to the number of Hungariang 
who will be admitted to Canada. 
By mid-spring the Canadian Gov
ernment expects there will be more 
than 20,000. This eventual total is 
likely to be much higher.

More than two-thirds of the 
refugees are healthy, trained and 
exptrlenced men between IS and 
35. "They will add a great deal to 
our production In 1957," Mr. Pick- 
ersgill says.

The bulk of Hungarians are reach
ing Canada through the east coast 
ports of Halifax and Saint John. 
There they transfer to special Cana
dian National Railways trains (or 
the trip inland; some going to the 
heavily industrialized regions of 
Quebec and Ontario provinces; 
others to the agricultural west and

i l  i L>«! •) w. W  •) é U ' d
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KEEP THIS AD!
Over 20,000 Arthritic and Rheu 
matic Sufferers have taker 
this Medicine since it has beer 
on the market. It is inexpen 
iive. can be taken in the home 
For Free information, give 
name and address to P. O. Box 
522, Hot Springs, Arkansas.

WANTED: House painting. Re 
pairing. Remodeling. Building 
Big or little jobs. Hour or 
contracts. Lee Ward, Phone 
195J, 511 Ash. 2-3tp.

MA.N WANTED to supply custom
ers with Watkins Products in 
City of Merkel & rural territory 
No cash needed if you can quali
fy. 2418 N. Treadaway, Abilene. 
Tel. OR 4-9476 2-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

NOTICK MASONS 
Staled meeting of 
kel lodge No. 71«.

A.M. Sat. ApHl 13 
7:30 p.m. A ll memben are urg
ed to attend. Visitin« bretbera 
ttially invited.

J. F. Butman, W. M.
C. B. Rust. SecreUry.

YOUR FAVORITE 
MAGAZINES 

Always at
MAC’S C ITY MHJG

SEWING MACHINE Repair. AU
work guaranteed. WARREN. 
304 Edwards. Phone 288-J.

I P

BROKEN BRICK.S —  may be 
picked up without co«t bv any. 
one living in the Merkel School 
District.
Brick are located West of old 
Gym.

LOST: Taverness watch. Stainless 
steel case Stretch band. Out of 
Onis Graham pickup on Hl-way 
80 or vicinity of Sadler Clinic. 
Call Mrs. Onis Graham at 174

4-ltp

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom furnish
ed apt. Phone 63W-301 Oak.

A3tc

So Maheu Fulclci, a Budapest freedom fghter, may 
• ell hit comoaniont on the C 'ladian Railways’ "Free- 
cem Tram' tc-r.ethir.g ei «.;e country they will tee 
cn their ride from Halifa.v to Edmonton. Juliana 
Miller, Hungarian-tpca>:r.g Halifax girl, briefs him 
on Canadian gesgraphy and travel custo:na.

Winnipeg-bound, this ycung Hungarian husbar.<. I 
wife, Saraar and Mane Kovacs, .vere perfcctl> 
tent "as lo.ng as we are u^iiher" to catch some sle.; 
in a coach scat of tketr special C.N.R. train whi- ;i 
earned them 2.198 miles from their refugee skip <t 
Halifax to the Prairie Provinces’ “capital” of Winnirt.;

FOR SALE: Maize, Hegari, Sudan 
olanting seed. O. W. Dickerson 
Phone 344-R. 604 Rose.

4-2tp

APARTM ENT FOR RENT, fur
nished 3 rooms, private bath, 
1006 Oak. Phone 53 W

4-tfc

the buty petroleum and "her.vy in-|in a body more than 3.700 miles Latitiuage has not proven a l- r  
uustry" areas of Alberta and British * across Canada by a special Canadian ' tier in ' he hanJlii g of the Hun? <r 
Columbia , N'atlcnal Railways train to continue | ians on the Canadian Nstlona t

Included among the early arrivals their studies at a Powell River, fleet of "Freedom Trains." Din i 
were some 300 forestry-engineering : B. C., lumber camp which has been ' car menua were prepared in b I 
students and (acuity of Sopron I turned into a small college afflil- English snd Hungarian and I' '. t 
University. TTiey crossed the Auk ated with the University of British pretert were aboard each tra.i v. 
i-ian border in a body and traveled Columbia , iron out diScultles. J

C.ARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
I thanks to eve.*yone who helped 
’ in any way, in our great sorrow, 
for the beautiful floral offerings, 
the food and the words of sym
pathy.

May God bless each of you is 
our prayer.

Mr. & Mrs. J. h. Whisenhunt 
Mr. & Mrs. Vf. M. Whisenhunt 
Mr. ti Mrs. Ted Hamm 
Mv. & Mrs. C. E. Fellers A 
Families

Used Fnrnitiire
SEE OUR M ANY BARGAINS 

AND UPHOLSTERY

Adcock Furniture
St'

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—4 room rock duplex. 

Unfurnished. So. Side. See E. O.
Carson. 51-tf

FOR RENT —  Furnished bouse. 
Modern Bath. Close in. 206 El 
Paso.

FOR RENT - -  5-room furnished 
bouse, 1211 N 2nd Street. Mod
em— all conveniences. Phone 
OR. 3-2057, Abilene.

FOR RE.'VT— 5 room house —  
unfurnished. V’ery nice, duplex 
apt. Dowdy & Toombs, TeL 134

S24f

FOR RENT— Furnished 2 room 
house with bath. Also two, two 
room furnished apartiMnts. 
Mrs. Bert Milton, 1412 S. 5th 
Street or phone 282, MerkeL

______________________________52-Stp

FOR RENT — Modern 4 room 
house. Garden and cow pasture. 
Gsldia Malone. Rt. 3, Merkel

FORTNIGHTLY STUDY 
CLUB SEES PLAY

Mrs. S. D. Gamble was hostess 
to the Fortnightly Study club in 
the high school auditorium on 
Tuesday, March 26.

The play "And You .Never 
Know" was given by four of Mrs. 
Elmer Haynes ’speech pupils, 
Kathy Hunter, Sarah Salter. Dana 
Durham and Lonnie Hariis. The 
theme was on Mental Health.

Miss Christine Collins reported 
on the Sixth District meeting in 
Abilene. The them ewas ’’Be Ye 
Doers.”

The following club members an
swered to rol Icall:

Mesdames Carroll eBnson, Ches
ter Collinsworth, Johnny Cox, W.

R. Cypert, Mack Fisher, David 
Gamble, S. D. Gamble, Comer 
Haynes, Ben R. Hicks. Earl 
Hughes, Judd MpReynolds. Hom
er Patterson, W. T. Sadler, Andy 
Shouse, Henry West, Ray Wilson. 
Charles Hogsett and Miss Collins. 
Texas Day, her Literary Heritage 
was observed by the Elementary 
library with rMs. Mack Fisher 
hostess. The president, Mrs. Earl 
Hughes, conducted a short busi
ness meeting.

Mrs. Fisher introduced the pro
gram "Texas Our Texas” and 
“ W'ay Down South in Texas” were 
recorded by the sixth grade, ac
companied by Mrs. Norman Win- 
te.r Mrs. Wren Durham reviewed 
"The Ear Journey’ 'and "Edge of 
Time” by Loula Grace Erdman.

MERKEL & RURAL COMMUNITY

CHLDREN’S PHOTO CONTEST 
PRIZES TOTALLING $18.20 

lst-S9.50 LARGE BRONZE PORTRAIT 
2nd-$4.75 SEPIA TONE PORTRAIT 
3rd-$3.95 PORTRAIT

PICTURES OF EVERY CHILD 

PHOTOGRAPHED W ILL BE 

PUBLISHED IN

THE MERKEL MAIL
E.\SY TO ENTER— Simplv have your child’s phologrraph taken by W IN
STON B. LUCAS PHOTOGRAPHER at NO COST to you. They will show 
proofs from which you may choose the po.se you wish entered in the con
test and your child* is automatically entered and at this time you may 
order photof^raphs for gifts or keepsakes If you wish— but this is entirely 
up to you. WINSTON H. LU i’AS, of Irving, an expert child photographer, 
will be here to take pictures, with all the necessary equipment to take nice 
portraits for this exciting event. There is no age limit to this contest—  
even the tiniest tots enjoy being photographed by our photographer.

THIS IS A LOCAL CONTEST!
ONE DAY ONLY!

(CHILDREN MUST RE ACCOMPANIED BY PARENT OR GUARDIAN ) 

THURSPAY, APRIL IITH — 10 A.M. TO 6 F M .

THE MERKEL MAIL OFFICE

Punch and cakes were served. 
Attending were Mrs. Gyde Bart

lett. Mrs. Carroll Benson, Mrs. 
Chester Collin.sworth, Mrs. W. R. 
Cypert, Mrs. W'ren Durham. .Mrs. 
David Gambel, Mrs. S. D. Gambel. 
Mrs. Comer Haynes, Mrs. Ben R. 
Hicks, Mrs .Earl Hughes. .Mrs. 
Judd .McReynolds, Mrs. W .T. Sad
ler. .Mrs. Don Warren, Mrs. Ray 
Wilson, .Mrs. C. G. Sewell. Mrs. 
Charles Hogsett and Miss Chris
tine Collins.

Driver Program 
Gets High Rating

The Texas Highway Depart
ment has notified the Merkel 
High Schol that it’s driver edu
cation program has been rated as 
one of the better programs of the 
state.

Winford Reed, the local driver 
education teacher .has been award
ed a scholarship for the excellent 
work he has been doing in the 
driver education field.

DUPLEX for rent, 3 large fur
nished rooms, completely mod
ern and private with bath. 502 
Oak St. Phone 229-W. R3tp.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE; Upright Piano. Good 

condition. Call Helen Conley. 
Ph. 73-W. ___________ 4.3tp

I FOR SALE— Model A Job 
tractor with

1 D e M . 
401 Tifir,______________________  V tractor with ^ l t i a.i<Mi * iW Bfc.

Odums Attend“-  f  ¡2:U U U I l l d  n U / C l I V   ̂ t Buck Leach, route 1, MerkeL

Telephone Meeting
Harold N. Odum and Tommy 

Odum, owners of the Merkel 
Telephone Co., have been in San 
.Artonio where they attended the 
.52nd annual convention of inde- 
pedent telephone association 
March 27. 28 and 29.

■Attending were representatives 
of most of the state’s 297 tele
phone compq^iies. .A1 lexcept two 
of the 297 companies a.e indepen
dents, not asosciated with the 
Bell system. The independent 
companies furnish service through 
some 1,00 exchanges which hand
les 15 million local and 300.000 
long distant calls daily. They em
ploy 30.00 Oemployes. most of 
them women, to serve their two 
and one-half million telephones.

. MerkeL
Fred Baker, Box 243, Slaton, 
Texas. 2-2te

FOR S.ALE; 2 Toy Manchester 
Puppies. Phone 195 .W— Staten-

2-3tc

Calling a movement subversive 
does not necessarily make it sub
versive.

N«w Way To Hand Knit

F OR SALE — 1 Car Shed to be 
moved. Phone 33 or Contact 
Pete Petty at 1008 Oak. 51-tf

FOR SALE: Maytag washer. A-1 
condition. Electric motor. Twin 
tubs. $75.00. Simmons bed ib 
spring $10. Pressure Cooker, 
Canning $6. R. L. Kemp, Hum
ble Oil Carra, Noodle.

HOUSE FOR SALE — 2 large 
bedroom dwelling with apart
ment at rear of building. Own 
eater system. Located near 
high school. Priced to sell. Can 
be seen by appointment only. 
Cyrus Pee, Agent. 46-tfc

W ANTED

More valuable and more beautiful than the rostlieat ready
mades are the hand-knit treasures you create youraelf.

Thi re a real satlsfacUon in producing an afghan or a needle- 
ci-aft bed.spiead ao lovely it will be passed on in the family as 
an heirloom. For enjoyment the same aeason you can knit sturdy 
cable-stitch cardigans for the younjrstcrs, argyle socks, a stunning 
organdy-ribbon cocktail gowm for aUter, a cashmere sweater or 
an angora stole.

Now- It's no longer a tedious, time consuming task to turn 
out hand-knit work. A remarkable device called Spe^-O-Knit 
uses 201 needles to finish an entire row in leas time than it takas 
tWKo needles to complete a single atitch. Regulation of atitch 
siae and yarn tension allows tha knitter a wide range of creatlelty 
as well as speed. Easy to operate, even eaeler to learn.

Made by Paaeap of Swltserland and available In P fa fl aawtag 
renters for about $1M. Speed-CVlCnlt anables even n nevloe to 
knit 4000 stitches a minute. This new method of knltUiy gives 
beginner or expert not only pleesurt ns th ^  knit but lastu« 
enjoyment through the yearn

IRONI.NG WANTED — by Miss 
Elna Marie Townsend, 911 S. 

______________ __ 52-3tc

Income Tax Service
L  W. Vernon Bookkeeping and 
Tax Service. Open Till 8 00 p.m. 
for your convenience. 3430 No. 
6th St., Abilene Ph. OR. 4-7062

THA.NKS
I want to thank all of those who 
supported me in Tuesday’s elec
tion. r will do my best to make 
you a good mayor.

e a r l  h u g h e s

FOR SALE
Mrs. J. T. M arren home place, 
44€ Locust Street. Merkel. € romi, 
2 baths, basement, service porrh, 
approximately 2544 square feet 
fleor space. Janitrol rentral heat 
(new), double garage, servants 
tixarters. rlstern on back p erd i, 
city water aisc well, reck fences, 
cenerete perrhes. walks, etc. 
Price $1S,5M.M incladiag vene- 
tiaa blinds, drapes, rags and finer 
ceveringa. In additien t# cealral 
bant, banae bnt weed bnrninf 
nreptae*. fw  entleta ttwengbnnt 
*~ Wenld aeU cenipletcly fkr- 

If tavebaaer preferrni. 
In mere in. WIR 

by

. ^ 1

Ì
¥

B o o n  W AIBBN ^



Drive The Champ’ 
Local Contest

“One hundred 1957 Pontiacs 
w ill be given away in a national 
‘Drive the Champ’ contest dur
ing the month of April," accord
ing to Nolan Palmer, of Palmev 
Motor Co., local Pontiac dealer.

‘T'his contest, which requires 
*lw contestant to test drive a 
’ 957 Pontiac and report his im- 
'ession of the car’s performance 

- vp«cial entry blank, is open

I to everyone licensed to drive,’ ’ 
I Palmer said.
I ‘‘The purpose of the contest is 

to get as many people as possible 
' to drive the 1957 Pontiac and find 
I out for themselves about its re 
I markable performance.

“ Pontiac this year set new 24 
' hour endurance records. In addi- 
I tion, the car was subjected to a 
! grueling 100,000 mile continuous 
driving test. Just recently Pontiac 

; won the N.\SC.\R Grand National 
i 160 Mile Beach-Road Race at Day
tona Beach, Florida," Palmer 
pointed out. “ We want the motor- 

' ists to have an opportunity of

Set Your Eastcs i<iDle with Lilies

C H I C K S
Straight run 4-.\ grade White Leghorns 

Austra White, Hamp-White, White Rix*ks, Barred 
Rocks. $12.90 per 100. V.S. hatching down 33 percent, 

point to good egg prices this fall.

JAMISON HATCHERY
i 1105 East Broadway Sweetwater

BRCE STRINGS’' by Merkel Radio & Electric

Traditional Easter lilies combine with tulips and mimosa for s 
fragrant centerpiece for your Easter dinner table. TTie fragrant 
lilies are plentiful and long-lasting right now, and will delight 
family and guests for several days. For Easter rifts, too, you can 
wire Easter lilies and other flower gifts all over the world, through 
the facilities of the Florists’ Telegraph Delivery AasociatioiL

week of very special emphasis.
The Evangelic Dr. Harry A. 

Marko has spent his entire min
istry in Texas but this is his 
first i-evival in Merkel. Dr. Marko 
is a native of Roiimania. Born of 
Orthodox Jeyish iperents he was 
given the best educational ad 
vantage.s. His first venture was 
in the field of music where he 
specialized in voice under the 
leading intsructors in Vienna. 
Later however. Dr. Marko stud
ied medicine in which field took 
his doctors degree while yet in 
ris'lwenties.

It was while practicing medi
cine in .Austin, Texas at the age 
of 45 years that Dr. Marko be
came a Christian. Not long after 
that memorable experience God 
laid his hand on him to preach 
the Gospel. The comnounity is in
vited to hear this man of God 
proclaim the W’ord of God in the 
spirit of love and grace.

THE MERKEL MAIL
Merkel, Texas. April 5, 1957 Page Six
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T t t k  YOwS *Y0THtB $Ht 
C A », O C U ItV C  W H A T 
CvfcRYOMK SAYS A S O W T

7T)i MEftKELUM) 
& ELECTRIC

T h C Y 'A K  Q C P tw tW L f  /

O M e A ^ R A D IO lE lE C T R IC
T . V . • • R A D I O S  

A P P L I A N C E S

M E R K E L . T E X A S

«
B# happyl

Live Belter
S U cù U c a U ^

very one 

says 

©THING

up to

S

'i. %■

testing this outstanding car. If 
the winner already owns a 1957 
Pontiac, he will be awarded a 
1958 model as soon after Janu
ary 1st as possible ”

Four winners will be selected 
from each of the 25 Pontiac Zones 
thrsughout the country. Official 
entry blanks must be obtained 
from a Pontiac dealer. Palmer 
Motor Co., is offering additional 
prizes locally. The contest closes 
at midnight April 30th. Complete 
details and entry blanks are now 
available at Merkel.

Baccus’ Have 
New Arrival

Mr. and Mrs. James Ray Bac
cus of Richardson. Texas are an
nouncing the arrival of their sec
ond son, Larry Dotson, ’jo in  
March 21. The grandpa.entr, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Baccus have just 
returned from a weekend visit 
with their son and family and 
report the mother and ’uaby do
ing nicely.

Uegiiiieiital .Mascot

Harry A. Marko 
To Conduct Revival

Revival services at the First 
Baptist Church will begin Sunday 
April 14 and continue one week 
closing on Easter Sunday. An ex
tensive program of visitation is 
under way in preparation for this

Pioneer of Area 
Dies in Brownfield

Funeral rites were Saturday at 
Brownfield for D. A. Dunlap, 46. 
former Merkel resident.

Mr. Dunlap is a nephew of B. 
P.. Reynolds Sr. an da cousin to 
Mrs. Ralph Miller and B. B. Rey
nolds Jr. Mrs. Miller, accomp
anied by her son, Jerry, and her 
father and brother attended the 
funeral. While away they also 
visited in Levelland. Seagraves 
rnd Lovington, New Mexico.

Bring Your Car To Us—
For Expert Repair

SALES AND  SERVICE ON ALL  
FAR.M MACHINERY

MHXER IMPLEMENT CO.
Your John Deere Authorixed Dealer 

PHONE 55 MERKEL. TEX.AS

Phote Comrtisy S'Houai Ratimuyt

ONE of the attractions at the 
Citadal in Quebec City who 

always makes a big hit with visitors, 
old and young, is the mascot goat 
of Canada’s Royal 22nd Regiment. 
Here the mascot, makes a bow to his 
youthful American admirer. ZNS

TAKE 
VITAMINS

Keep your reaUtoaca 
U«h YTllh Arro-Copa. 
ih* multt-vltanlm lk«1 
coaaa wUh a beaoa 
earryinq coaa. Laaa 
Umb S< a doyl

A KO AtKow ouAirrr e*OMJCT

CITY DRUG

VERA’S
ORIGINALS

Manufactared 

in Merkel

CHILDREN’S 
DRESSES 

2.98 to 12JI5
Doll that Httle ffirl in a 
fanhionable drew for Eas
ter. Come in and select 
yours now. Hand-tailored^ 
and excinsiTe.

Vera’s Custom Shop
North Sccoad Stroct

For Butane Gas, AppRances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  1 6 9

1029 NORTH SECOND

H. W . L E M E N S

LOOK!
That's what people do as you 

pass by. Give them something 

to look at that will be pleasing 

to the eye by the appearance 

and cleanliness of your well-tail

ored clothing. They will see a 

difference too if your cloths are 

dry cleaned the M YCEL way. 

A  1'*̂  Thev will say “Where did you

get that precious new dress”? 

.\nd you will say. “This old 

thing? 1 just had it Mycel Dry 

Cleaned at

A DC OC K  C L E A N E R S
Phone 6K —  For IMCK-l’P and DELIVERY

SERVICE IS

WHAT WE WANT...

SERVICE IS

WHAT WE GET, in our

COMMUNITY STORES

(

It's fun to shop your local community stores, because 

services is the specialty of your home town merchants.

9

They know you, and stock the kind of merchandise 

that will fill your needs. You can place your 

confidence in them, because they value your 

good will and continued patronage.

«
For the personal attention that will make your 

shopping more pleasant for you, always see your 

local merchant first!

SHOP YOUR LOCAL STORES

FOR A LL  YOUR NEEDS!

SO SENSIBLE, SO ENJOYABLE.

SO SURE TO BE SATISFACTORY!
A

u
THE MERKEL MAIL
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I L
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C H U R C H E S
Merkel I lriii Haptlsi Churre 
Sunday School h 45 a. n>
llominK Worship.. 11:00 a. m 
Training Union.........6:30 p m.

Evening Worship . . .  7:30 p. nv 
Wednesday Prayer Service Y.3(i 

 ̂ m.
W. M. U. Mon............9:30 a.m

untiay:
Uible Study................9:45 a. JS

t t
N-L

OUTSIDE

PAINTS

GALLON -  3Ü5

^STARBUCK CO. 
MERKEL

Merkel First Methodist Churck
.loday:

Sunday School.........0:50 a. m
Morning W'orship. . . .  10:50 a. m.
M V. F.......................6:30 p. m
Evening S erv ice---- 7:30 p. m.

Hebron Baptist Church
Sunday School.......  10:00 a. ih
Training Uiucn......... 7:00 p. m
Evening Worship . . .  7 30 p. m 

Vednesday:
Evening Prayer Service!

Compere Baplt-^ Church 
Sunday School 10 00 a. nv 
Homing Worship, 2nd and 4tb 
Sunday.......................  11 a. an

Merkel Assembly of God 
Sunday school .. . . .  10 a. m
Homing S erv ice ........... 11 a. m.
C. A. (Young People). . 6:15 p.m. 

Evening Worship .. 7:15 p.m.
Friday W.M.C............  10:00 a.m.
Wed. Prayer Service . 7:15 p.m.

Merkel Celvary Baptist Church
|unday School.........9:45 a. m
Homing Service —  11:0C a. bl 
Evening Bible Class. .9:30 p. m 
Evening Worship .. 7:00 p. na.

Our Mother of Mercy 
Catholic Charch

South 5th Sc Trundy St. 
SUNDAY;

Confessions: 8:30 A.M.

FARMIRS A N D  
RANCHIRS

Ih *  lo sy  ofid Inexpensive W oy to AAeel 
Withholding ortd Income Tax Requirements

Q U id ea lS y äe iii
Ilm p llfU d  lN «oa * Tos

Í

___ iow 6  th e  Oder how
RIQUmES NO  BOOKKEEPING EXPERIENCE

For Uvoitock Ranchos. Dairy Forms, 
Poultry Ranchos, Orchards, Vino- 
yards, Grovos, Hoy and Groin Forms, 
Truck farm» and DIvorsIfiod Forms 
o fIa M Kinds.
$9.00, $4 .50 , $ 6 .5 0  C O M P L IT f 

IitM ' A lso Hooeohold Bwdaot ■ e o lt « . . . 7 5 *

THE MERKEL MAIL

HERE'S HOW.

A hassock can be made by 
the home craftsmen to have 
that finished furniture look.

The legs are made of 2 by 
3-inch I umber, tapered as shown 
in the diagram. Start the taper 
SS inchea from the top end 
of the leg.

The stringers are.made of 1 
by 4-ineh lumber. Use a miter 
box to help cut square ends.

The legs and atringers are 
assembled with dowel Joints. 
Dowel holes 4k-inches in diam
eter are drilled with a No. 6 
auger bit. The holes are

HEiYC'S H D W . . .
MAKI A HASSOCK

drilled 1 inch deep. Cut the 
dowel pins Ifk inches long and 
groove them to provide a tight 
joint. The braces are cut from 
1 by 4-inch lumber. Assemble 
them to the frame with No. 10 
flathead screws, IH  inches 
long. ^

Make the top of 1 by 8-inch 
lumber. Fatten in place with 
6-penny finishing nailt.

Cover the stool with foam 
rubber and upholstery mate
rial. Use decorative tacks to 
fasten the material in place.

Haterlals Needed
l p c . t a l l a .a l f i .  
lp « .ls lln .a S fk  
lp «.lx4 lB .x l0 fl. N ' 
1 P«. % a S« la. 4o««l
IS Ko. Xk, IH  I

MAKE A C O M B IN A T IO N  DESK A N D  BOOKSHELF

A t̂ •l>r to ceiling dc-k and
I... can be
ni.t.ie w 'ii 1-inch l

The desk, top and
luwer »he!f of the bookcase are 
made of 1 by 12-inch lumber. 
The interior sheU'es are made 
of 1 by lu-inch lumber. The 
trim IS made of 1 by 4, and 
I by 2-;nch lumi er 

Cut out tiie tup edge of the

I sides for the top trim. Drill 
four H-inch holes 2 Inches 
deep in the bottom part of the 
sides for dowel jointing the 
desk to the tides. Correapend 
inur holes are drilled in the desk 
aide panels.

Assemble the project and 
attach the light fixture.

Att.nch to the wall atuds or 
ceiling joiata.

Materials Needed
I  pa*. 1K U la. a 10 ft. 
1 pa. I 1 IS la. a It  f t  
1 pc. I 1 10 ta. 1 i :  f t  
l p a . l i «  la. i 4 f t  
l p c . l i t l B s « f t  
1 pc S 1 SO la. «oval 
l-p*i,n> Aalahias aaib 
0-p*nnf aalsfaiae Bails 
flua
luuraaaaat baht

Sttar*

• 4aa. SeetNtfve tea llae

foam rubber or 
«akektwy aaiwlal

Mass: 9:00 A. M.
Soc. o f O. L. of Guadalupe 
1st Sun. of month 10:00 A. IL  

MONDAY:
Ad Altäre Dei Class—7:00 p.uL 

WEDNESDAY;
Junior Legion ef Mary 4 p.m. 

FRIDAY;
Confessions; 7:00 P. M.
Rosarry & Benediction 7:30 p.m. 
Lsflon of Mary 8:30 p.m.

Mwkil Ckmrtm el Chrlsi
Morning Serv ice---- 10;4S a. m.
Yming People’s Bibls Class 
6:80 p. m.
Evening tiervlees___ 7:30 p. m.

‘Trent Methodist Chnrcfe
Sunday School......... 10:00 a. m.
Evening W orship___ 7:30 p. m.
Morning Services___ 11:00 a. m.
M. Y. F. Services___ 6:30 p. m

Wednesday:
Prayer Serv ices___ ’’ •30 p. sa
Trent First Baptist Church 

Sunday;
Sunday S ch oo l___  10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship .. 11:00 s. ns- 
Training Union . . . .  6:45 p. m. 
Evening Services . . . .  7:45 p. m. 

fuesday;
W. M. U. 2:15 p. m.. Intermedi

ate G. A.’s Jr. G. A.’s 3:45 p. m. 
Prayer Services . . . .  7:30 p. m. 
*^ou art a stranger here but

sneo.”
«
Pioneer Memorial Chapel

Sunday School.........10:00 a. m.
Momhkg Sonrics— 11:00 a. sa 
CvsRlag Sorviens---- 7:30 p. m.

CvsMiRf frn y tr  Servies ..T-J9

Tys Methsdlst Church 
Soadsy:

School ..
S f T r ...........

ayer Meeting
ISomlBg Service

... 10 a. m. 
7:00 pw m. 
7:30 p. on 

U:00 a. « .

MefkH Grace Presbyterian Charcb
Sunday Scnool........... 10:00 a. m
W >rship S erv ice ............ 11 a. m.

N e e ^  C h u m  ef ChrM 
Sunday:
Bible Claaa................. 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship Service 11:00
Young People’s Service 0:30 
Evening Worship . . .  7:30 p. m.

•Imraday:

New Live Oak Baptist Chueh 
Snnday:

Sunday Schoet---- 10:00 a. &
Morning Worship ___ 11 a. m
Training Unten . . . .  6:49 p. &  
Evening Worship . . .  7.30 p. m.

Tye Bnptial
Sunday:
funday School..........9:91 a m
Morning W orship..'.. 11:00 a. m
’Training Union..........0:45 p. B.,
Evening Services___ 7:30 p. m.

Noodle Baptist Chueh
unday;
Sunday School.........10:00 a. nt
Morning Worsnip____11:00 a. m.
Young People’s Class.6:30 p. m 
Svening Services_____7:30 p. m.

’Trent Church w  ClirUt 
iuoday:
Sunday......................11.00 o’clock

Bible Class............. 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship. .11:00 a. a
Svening Services_____7:30 p. m
Ladies Bible Class. .4:00 p. m

a"’ %  '
AIR CONOITIONING-TEMPERATU8SS MADE TO O90E9-AT NEW LOW COS’* C r  A OEM-CNS’ RAT'ON '
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If'ho rates wfia/ for performance 
and smoother riding in the low- 
priced three? Chevrolet has laid 
the answer and the proof on 
the line!

First, Chevrolet won the Auto 
Decathlon over every car in its 
field, and over the higher priced 
cars that were tested, too. This 
rugged ten-way test (righi, below) 
showed Che\Tolet was the champ 
in handling ease, braking, acceler
ation, passing ability, smooth

ness of ride and other driving 
qualities >x>u want in a car.

Then, Chevy won the Pure 
Oil Performance Trophy at 
Daytona {left, below) as “ best 
performing U. S. automobile.”

It ’s quite a feeling to know 
that you are driving a car that 
performs so well, responds so 
beautifully and is so finely built. 
You feel proud, of course. But 
you also enjoy a surer, smoother, 
steadier way of going, a keen

cat-quick response of power, and 
the easiest handling you’ve ever 
experienced behind a wheel. Just 
try this Chevrolet (V8 or Six) 
and see! I ?

y '

1 USA
C H E V R O L E T

CJwvy showed it's still the champ... 

at Daytona...and in the Decathlon!

: y-iííi-í-Sk ' ; 
,>o.x>v-y>:4:<-x4hx-A v .-.a

l i
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W.ATCH YO l'R  M A I. c u AT
The sign over the coat rack 

read: “Not responsible for lost or
stolen articles’’ John glanc^ at 
It as he hung up his coat and hat 
and then turned to assist Jean, 
his wife, in taking off her fur 
coat. He put it on a hangar beside 
his ow’n.

The two of them drifted casual
ly down the corridor into the din
ing salon an dwere assigned to a 
table by the hostess. ’The lunch 
was exceptionally good and both 
were huungry. The minutes flew 
by. John glanced at his watch, 
"Golly, it’s almost 1 o’clock. Bet
ter get going."

But when they got back to the 
coat rack, Jean’s fur coat was

gone.
“ I'm sorry sir," said the man

ager. “but we are not responsible 
for lost articles. We put up the 
cost rack for the convenience of 
our patrons, but that sign you 
see makes you responsible for 
your own hat and coat. I ’m awful
ly sorry, but we just can’t watch 
everybody’s possesaions."

Si<n Net Factor
’The fact is that in the case of 

Jean’s fur coat the restaarant 
would not have been responsible 
for its loss even if there had been 
no sign. One who takes o ff s gar
ment and places it on a coat rack, 
as one would do in a restaurant, 
retains the power of surveillance

and control over it himself.
Ordinarily, under such 

stances, the operators of the 
taurant have no responsibiUlif 
ward the customer’s bel 
because they have not knowiaMbH 
received the exclusive 
and dominion over them.

The case would be diffs 
however, where the coat had 
delivered to an employee hk t 
checkroom. In such event, tl 
m.anagement probably would Ru 
responsible. So, also, in the caaMk 
where a customer checks wakir 
ables with a bathing house 
prietOT, or with a hotel desk 
or leaves his automobile with 
parking lot attendant to be 
and stored for him, those 
ing possession o f the cua 
property have the duty to ua 
per case to see that the cus 
property is returned.

(This column, prepared by t 
State Bar of Texas, is writtas 
inform—not to advise. No pea 
should ever apply or interpret a , , 
law without the aid o f an 
who is fully advised cob 
the facts involved, becanae 
slight variance in facto a  
change the application o f 1 
law.)

lAMESECHANEI 
Chirĉ ractor .

PHONE U

3U OAK STREET

Generd 
Une of 

InsuraiM»
CYRUS PEE

r
$

■Ì

_  P u h . - l « € a « '
^  REDEEM YOUR CO U PO M
”  f '  FOR FREE 2 V i-lB . S O X

NEW PURINA
DOG CHOW

EAGER FEED STORE
We Deliver

1
Phone 155

«

O F F  MEANS S E E  %
WHEN YOU COOK ON A MODERN

gas R A N G E  i

I

ENTER CHEVROLE’TS $275,000 "LUCKY TRAVELER” CONTEST!

Come a  noW'—get •  winning deal on the ohempion! Only franefaised Gherrolet deeiets display this fsmooi trademafc

See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

r /

WiRteS Wtieiii SQaaeCaiUwion. THimSiirt 
AS« RtaaS* «  |i*ur Lont Star Cm  ha««n>

There'S no hangover heet to cause 

boilovers and heat up your kitchen!
The clean blue flame turns off instantly! No worries 
about hangover heat warming up the kitchen or 
over cooking foods. A great advantage over the 
electric range. . .  where cooking continues even 
after the burner unit has been turned off! Get 
yourself a cooi-cookkig gas range nowl

Ask about the GAS APFH.IANCE PURCHASE PLAN 
.. .  free msuranca. easy terms.

see your GAS RANGE DEALER or

Mefvtkw a

FL(X)R DISPLAY: Look for the deelw MIRACLE ROASnUSTBe Ibewei 
witk Ifcie dMptoy . . . 'ca«Me inert nwMieoooksdlonMrtaMa. No« 
wlwre you Rod iumer with s-irsiw Ing oven door te peak.

AUTOMATIC CkOCM^ONTIlOU» 
09Ot cooks wiMlt iMel «MW kea» 
maker M sway... turns even an Mto
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Beta Sigma Phi 
Sets Style Show

Lambda Beta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi met at,the R E  A to 
compeitte the plans for the style 
ehow. "Bouquet of Fashions" will 
be presented Tuesday night, .April 
9th at *fi o’clock fn the High 
&hool .Auditorium. Braggs. Mill- 
ingers. and Vera’s Cu^om Shop 
will furnish the Wilson’s
Jewelry store win*?4rnish the 
jewelry Spring clothes for little 
folks as well as for grown ups 
will be featured., ■and Easter 
frocks as ŵ ell as vaeattoti clothes 
for the hot summer. Nell’s Beauty 
Shop and .Ann’s Beauty Shop will 
set some of the models hair in 
some of the latest fashions for 
the style show, I

Mcs. Clyde Bartlett will direct! 
the style show and Mrs. W. T. 
Sadler 'vill be commentor. Back
ground music while the children 
was modeling will be played hv ; 
Johnm Hardesty. John is a fourth ’ 

, .̂ 1(1 f ,lented bov at
the r- mo Mr"
and h) swing band will play for 
all the other models 

Ih.tr!. ? the intermission I.urille 
Gerbe' will give some mor.olocues 
in dia' ct.

There wil also be some erter 
taining numbers by Mr Retd and 
his Swing Band and John Har 
desty at the piano. Val Patterson , 
and Jine Wade have worked in • 
planni g this entertainment.

On t l^  posters, tickets and pro

gram committee, Viola Shields.
Billie 5U>uth. Rojean Hick.s and 
Gloria Dorton, have completed 
mo.st of their work .Ml of the 
sorority members have some tic
ket,« and are busy trying to sell 
them. Pouters are already scat
tered about town and printed pro
grams are being printed now. 
The girls sold ad.s to the busine.ss 
m»Mi in town in order to be able 
to have a printed p.-ogram.

The decorating committee con
sisting of Lucille Litton. Mary 
Priscilla Hogsett and Bonnie Day- 
ton is making a pretty pink apple 
tree for part of the decoratioas. 
They plan on a garden scene 
where the bouquet of fashion.« 
will will be displayed among the 
wrought iron furniture amid the 
spring flowers.

Tlie local sOiOrity here was or
ganized in .April 1950 with seven 
members and sponsored a style 
show in the spring of 1951. This 
year with 24 members and after 
being organized so much longer.

sorority hopes to have a much 
larger style show. Mary Har- 
rove« our p.esident has worked 

.the plans for the style 
U'-de^w ay. Since itat ilravd.-.v w e 
have »v e n  new p;,*dges who will 
be a l|g h“ !p at this time. They 
.ire C.^srl. .Nancy Green.
Xr-ixine Gardner. Margie Knight. 
Bobby Mansfield Mildred Reeger. 
Opal Dtirstme and Muriel .Ander
sen Ticket- f:.n be pu.'cha.sed 
from any of th<* sorority mem- 
l»ers. P'-ocetds from this style 
show wt! Igo to help buy lunches 
for needy children.

QUEEN
PHONE 248 MERKEL. TEX.AS

FRI. SAT. SL^’ . & MON— APRIL 5-8

5 om e tlm **— -- 
any man^ * - 
can b«
a giant..r'
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GEORGE 
STEVENS'

PPODUeVON

P* - LBSUt 
LVNNTOH

m >0fm nom »r U ETH Ä W
■ ' N Aj a m e s  D EAtROCKHUDSO.N

MMwmTO-CMiatMUJ'MMoa iiiCiaKMM-UlWM. y  «W iwirIfl

FEATimC STARTING TIME8 
FRIDAY 4:00—7:3#
SATURDAY 1;00—4:30— 7:55 
SUNDAY 2:45 <ONB SHOW ONLY) 
MONDAY 7:30 (ONE SHOW ONLY)

ADMISSION
90c
7Ür

CHILDREN (5-11) ---------- —  40e

Snowdrift
SPECIALS FOR TH R l S.-FRI.-SAT. APR IL  4-5-6

3 lb. can- 79 LIBBY S

LKiHT CRI ST

FLOUR 10 lb. bag 79
PINEAPPLE JUICE

2946 OZ. 
CAN

HEARTS DELIGHT

PEACHES

Wesson Oil Qt.. . . . . . 65 NO. 2Vi 
CAN

FOREMOST

BIG DIP Half
GaL 49

WILSON’ S

CHOPPED BEEF

35
A I NT JEMIMA

5 lb. b ag - - - - - 3 9 c
INSTANT CARNATION DRV

LK 8 qt. size- - - - - 6 9 c
ITS can -  -  -  JQc

COFFEE lb.. . . . . . . —  9 8 c

DIAMOND

GREEN BEANS 2 for 2 5 c
for-smoother, creamier 
•‘N O  iXOOK”  I C I N GS

OUR DARLING

CORN
t'A%W AV.Y*5

2 for 3 5 c

FOf.i,FR ’.«g

. LÍBHY S CRUSHED •

PINEAPPLE fiat can- I5c
ASSORTED FLAVOR

CONFECTIONERS 

10-X POWDERED

DEL MONTE FRESH HOME STYLE

DILL PICKLES- - - - - 3 9 c
JELLO- - - - - 3pkgs. 2 5 c ZESTEE 

RED PLUM

( HOCOLATE COVERED

GEBHARDTS

T.LMALES can- - - - - -
PRESERVES

CHERRIES box- - - - - 31c
REYNOLDS

ALUMINUM FOIL
niEER G L -^  
ZEE NAPKINS

19c
6 9 c

20 OZ. 
GLASS 2 9

25 FT. 
ROLL 2 9 8 «  r ’»’ v .

PKG.

ZEE TISSUE
10

rsJ!>'oii TsaOi SALE'J>

ROLL
PK(;. 29 iCHOICE MEATS

STOKELY’S ORANGE

JUICE 6 OZ. can- - - - - - - 2 for 3 3 c
STOK ELY'S

DRE.SSED WHOLE

l̂ eaetaUes
FRYERS lb.- - - - - - 3 5 c

STRAWBERRIES- - - - - - 2 for 4 9 c

N

tui

H a

* I  ..ii

< RISI*

NEUHOFF’S TENNESSEE

SAUSAGE 2 lb bag $f09

STOKELY’S

PEAS 2pkg. 31c

CELERY stalk- - -  15c N E l HOFF'S ALI.-MEAT

STOKELY’S 
CUT OKRA 
GREEN BEANS

WINESAP

APPLE
CALIFORNIA WHITE ROSE

FRANKS 1 lb. pkg.- 4 2 c
\PPLES l b . “ “  15^ NEUHOFFS ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA Ib.“ “ “ “ 3 9 c

STOKELY’S PIES 
8 OZ. CHICKEN 
8 OZ. BEEF 
8 OZ. TURRET’

2 pkg. 3 9 c  

2 for 49®

TENDER
SPUDS lb .. . . . . . . . . 7c

gI eN o io N S  -  -  15c CHUCK ROAST lb. -  39®
STOKELY’S 
SPINACH 
CUT CORN
MIXED VEGETABLES 
STOKELY’S

2 for 3 5 c »

FRESH CRI8PRITE

CARROTS ceUo bag l ( )c  BACON lb .. . . . . . . 4 2 c BROCCOU SPEARS 
WHOLE OKRA 
B. E. PEAS 2 for 4 5 ®

|pe

PHONE 178 MERKEL, TEXAS NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE

Wilson’s Food Store
DON’T FORGET TO ASK FOR YOUR UNIVER8AL PREMIUM COUPONS FOR FREE OVERWARE — KITCHENWARE —  ELBCnUC 
APPLIANCES — POTS ft PANS — LAMPS — TOYS — COOKERS — TOAOTERS ETC
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